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Royal Highness's pleasure, Nevertheless,-and His
Royal Highness, in the name and on the 'behalf ̂ oP
His Majesty, and by and ;with the advice aforesaiclV
is further pleased to order, and it' is hereby ordered,-
that nottring hei-einbeTei-e Contained shall be ;ctm-
strued 'to pemi8°th1*^om1:i'6n 'of corli^g"ralu^
mealj flour, bran'/b&cuft; palsei rice/horses, I'mtjes,^
neat cattle, sheep, hogs, or any other specJe^'bf
liVe-.stock and live provisions, into any of the said
islands, lands 'or territories', in which there shall
not be; at the time when such articles shall be^
brought for Importation, the following duties otf'
subh artlctesybeing of the growth or produce of the
United' Sl&ies1®* 1A'af e^ca, -namely: . '

• x j.,/0'3 ;.,_ f . . - ; . r1 . ""Current Money
^ , f .. . ,-.-,: . .;" ' . of Jamaica.

On wheat flour-pp barrel, not weigh-
ing jmqre,. th.an.. one -h"ndl'C(l auc^

ninety-six pounds net weight . - 0 6 8
Qn bread or,.bis.ei,vit of,-whjeat,flour, or . - . - • • „ i

ijieu i barrel, -Hot -; I* "••,., - . - •

3 4
^. _ _ ta#;;.pp)ei,.kup4re<J. v~,

pounds net weight " - , ̂ v.jt,-, .^T^,. v
Q BJ ,b read:,; for.: eVjev-y,.- h an ch-ed; pounds't - •

packages than barrels,

3H-»l/."JUMa T-i^-^i»ii.-"*..„ — ,., ,

beans, Indian corn, or other grain,..V^-iu'.x'i; <
"uPfi*3?«iftWllg ... :?;,. .
^ .ajidfnHjety-

0 3 -4

J
Qfi

po.unds i

,-or large.? '\,

for ever one hundre\l; jK^^nds^oii'-^hp
BS^ fKi plM? Pf ;; . :

gfii-mlo3i) lot. ^53''.*. rn . -IjO.. 0, 0

e liflm^ .. ehalf: of ̂ Hjs -Majesty, ,.aud
by and with the advice <j>jfrfHis Majesty's Privy
Cx^unfciH isffetlw^^'^cd.toforder, and doth hereby
orxler^-fl^t,,. ag^y^hsiaiiding^ny thing hereinbefore
coutau}edii*he>&id:,aennission and authority to im-
poi't aji-di.txport,1 isliall -c«ase and detenijincj or be
varied and altered, before; , the _ expiration of the
ahflypnTiCifti^n^rTpeji.'iaclpf. txyelve' inonths, at the
cxnJK?ttijon :ot" six months after notification in the
Lou Jon pa.zette-.of any Order of His Royal High-
nc$$, -by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, for revoking, varying, or altering such
pcj&iiissian or, authority, or shall cease and deter-
mine at the cKph'atiou of six months after the ratin-

|\0>i 0-f a denni(;ivB tr.eaty of peace. Clietwynd.
, • _ _ ; ,

W Couvt at Carlton-House, the 30th of
Npcstnber 1813;

PRESENT,
llis'.lloyttl . Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

'

' .VRoyal Highness fcPriacfi Regent having
^^ received information, ^Uat ^the, Province qt
East 1'jiczcland, the State of Knipliauscn, the

3>utchy of Oldenburgh, ' and the Dutchy of Ere-
meu> 'are no longer under the dominion of France,
is pfeased, in the Rame and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by attd wi^h the advice of His Ma-

^riv^ "Coaeeil, to <»rder, and it is hereby
tl¥*t"the blofefeftSe? of that - part : of the

rGerniany,'cbtttjjrehttTde'd within the above
&«p (Which Was'instituted by virtue of His
s^Ordei^s ill Council, of the 26th of April

,^v^, ..id 6'f the'17tli of May 1809, or of any
other Oi'ders 'in'Councilj Instruction, or Notifica-
ttd1i',i)J's'ht31-b£''discoiUinued, with the exception of
sutlf-ports' as may still be occtvpietl by the troops
of the-'enlemy. - : ' ; I '
.'Atfdtthb'lligM Hoito'iiita'ble the Lords Commis-

sioners" of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal'Secretaries'of State, the Lords Commis-
stbnerg :'oif'the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High :Codrt of Admiralty, and the Judges of the
C6uVts of Vice-Admiralty, are to take the neces-
sary* measures herein as to them may respectively
appertain. Cheticynd.

; T the Court at Ccn lion-House, the 10th day
of November 1813,

'; PRESENT,

:His-Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT dn .
71 :••:: '• r/ : ' ' ) • /' -'COUttcil. ' . :

HJiREAS the time limited by the, Orde'.
of His .Royal Highness the Prin.ce-Regent

in Council, hearing date the twenty-sixth , .day
of October^ one • thousand, eight hundred and
twelve^ ,for, jthc;-,payment of the , .bounties; fQj.
the, encouragem,ent/,of: seamen and landmen to
enter inio-IIis Majesty's Royal Na^-y,;3iK\ .the re^
wards for discovering seamen who may conceal
themselves, so that such seamen should be taken
for His Majcsty',s .scrvice, and also the rewards to
persons whq.should procure the voluntary service
of able and ordinary seamen and, landmen, fit for
His 'Majesty's Naval Service, ami should coavey
such seamen and landmen on board any of His
Majesty's ships and vessels, or to any of His Ma-
jesty's sea officers employed in raising men, will
expire on the thirty-first dtty of December next,
which bounties and rewards ale as follows; that
is to say; To every.able seaman^ notjabove the
age of fifty, nor under thcj ag^ o£ twenty yearsj
who 'should enter• himself to .serve iia Hia Ma-
jesty's Royal NaVy, a botsnty of fhre »pOundsj
and to every ordinary seaman so 'entering, himself,
and not above the age of fifty, nor under Ihe age
of twenty years, a bounty of two pounds ten
shillings; to every able-boxtietl landman, not
above. the age of thirty-five, nor under the age
pf eighteen years, so entering hiiaseif, a bounty
of thirty .shillings; to every person or persons
who • shall discover any able or ordinary seaman
or seamen who may have concealed him or them-
selves, so that. such seaman or seamen shall be
taken for His Majesty's service by any of His
Majesty's officers employed to raise men, a. re-

.wai'd^ofj.,three .ppuuds for every such able sea-
man, .ahd|. fifty shillings for ,evtji;y such ordinary
seaman fit to serve on board "His Majesty's snips.


